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encouraged and trusted 10 them, and 10 their own superior shrewdne
animated by an eager love of dividends. But, is that any reason why
should try, by law, 10 prevent the reqtmired, yet :gentle, lessons of experien
wbich alone can tcach such people ?

The principal losses sustaincd in Banking have not been ii flie deprec
lion of the currency. Experience bas shown il is well protected by otir exisim
legislation. A dloser watcb kçpt by a Governiment B3ank Inspector, aidedI
an improved systemn in the monthly rettîrns, wvould bave prevented these entîrel
As il is, the loss that bas occmred 10 the public through tlie currency is b
slight comparcd 10 tlie amouint issued. These losses ivere sharp, decisive, loc~
and soon ended ; whiie, if Goverrument sbould asstume the sole issue, and 1
any change ini our policy, folly ini the administration of Otur finances, or wa
entailing upon us a greater debt than we can readily defray, the governmeî
currcncy should be depreciated among otlier nationalities, ai the currency
the country would be at a discount. By our prescrnt systemn only a portic
could be. A depreciation of five per cent. even o1n $25000,000 Of governmemi
currcmîcy for one year, such currency passing as il does from band 10 ban
mnany funies during that space of tinie, and always, in sucb a case, at fluctuatiî
values, would be a far graver evii and calculable ioss than the haîf million
so of dollarç which is al that Canadian history can lay tc0 the charge of i
presenit banking currency. By ail means iet us retain that liberty to trade i
money wbich ive bave bitherto used s0 well.

Be il renîcmbered also that no government issue of curremîcy can do arn
thing wbatevcr t0 prevent Bank failures by whicb shareholders suifer loss.-
shareholders desire to trade in nîoney they must learn 10, do so prudently.

Soine outcry is nmade regarding the privilege granted 10 Banks 10 issu
currency, and so borrow to that extent from the public, frec of interest. It
thought that Goverunent, as representing the people, might do Ibis borrovim
itself, and so savc the interest. The idea souinds well certainly ; yet it is nc
sound. 'Tle Banking currency is, iii round numbers, generally about 2o mil.
ions, agaimîst which tlie Banks keep a reserve of about 6 millions iying idile i
their coffers, so that only two-tlîirds of tlîeir issue is realiy borrowed. Fo
this two-thirds they have 10 perform a service 10 the public wbicli costs money
Banks have ho maintain offices at varions points, and a speciai staff of clerk
10 do this special work of issuing and redeeming flic currency. WVould thi
service be likely te, be donc more cbcaply by the Govcrnment i Could il mec
the publ >ie's needs at less cost by establishing its osvn offices, clerks anî
facilities for issue and redemption at every trade centre in the Dominion
That is the questioni to be decided. A moment's thoumght will lead 10 a ncgaiv
conclusion. If il be proposed, on the Americami plan, that government onl
shaîl issue cuîrrency, buit shahl sel il 10 the banks, and make tbemn do the work
alhowing them only a low rate of interest for the mouey witb whicb they buj
sucb issue, are the banks likehy 10 do the work for nothing? Fither goveril
ment must pay themn for doing il, or cIsc the necessary staff muist bc maintainec
out of extra rates :cbarged for the remainder of the bank's capital ivbicb il 1
in a position 10 Iend, or for the use of the bank's credit; and so, the pubik
pay il in the end. There is no escape. If governiment, acting for the public
will flot pay dircctly for work donc, then the pumblic must. The system is only
an ingenious mcthod of indirect taxation. Il woumld not be difficuit ho prove il
an expensive one. Ail indirect taxation is costly.

There is ami element of danger attendant on the issue of goverlîment
currency entirely througb the banks, wvhicb bas been pointed oumt aiready in
these colummîs. A bank which knows ils currency calinot need redemptiomi, is
tempted t0 use ils credit more freely ; must indeed do s0 to cover ils loss ol
profit on ils mote-issue ; and s0 the risk 10 sharehoiders is increased-not
diminished,

That 10 much capital bas beeti invested in banking in Ibis Dominion is
evident;ý but that is an error wvhich inevitably corrects itself by shrinkage of
valtmcs, just exactly as over-trading in hardware, groceries or dry goods brings
ils own cure. Government will act wisely, aîid in truic interesîs of ail, by a
non-interference with that natural iawv which liervades the reaim of finanîce, as
efficiently as the rcaim of mnatuire.

Over-hegislation is always an cvii, and camînot be t00 much dreaded or 100
vigoroumsîy denoumîced, whcn il touches s0 vital a questioni as Ibat of finance,
whiclî is the back-bomîe of thie whiole commercial structure. Over-legislatiomi is
exactly the evii with which this devoted country is most grievous]y affiicted;
and unless. business men of means, wbo have ceased the struggle for additional
wealth, cami be found ready and willimîg 10 sacrifice ease, and enter parliament
to, serve the nation, our national progress will bc seriotmshy affected. We ivant
business men of experience 10 represent us-men who ea4n look dispassionatciy,
free from personal niotives, on the commercial aspect of every questionî that
komes tp-i parliament. Sucb men couid putl some effectual check upon the
enthusiastic desire of cadi representative from the legal profession 10, dis-
tinguish himself by having his name aîîd famne exaited, by appending both t0
sonie useless and l)estilent bill wiîich belongs by right 10 the genus "lover-hegis-
lation."

Tbimîk il over,j'e weaithy bumsiness men ; act upon your thought, and earn
the grateful memory of future gelierations, and tbc presenit reward of conscious
isfuiiess. Ulilitarianî.

~ss ERIN AND "SAXON."
%ve
ce "Saxon" states that "the demnand for land in the British Islands bas

been so mucli in cxcess of the supply as to place the fixinîg of rent practically
ia- in flic hands of candidates for occupation." Thbis rcmarkable statement is on
ng a par xvith the case of a railroad corporation wishing to send cars throughi the
by Victoria Bridge, when îvc find the Grand Trunk Raihivay (or the land-holder)
Y. saying you shall îay.fifty dollars (or some such disproportionate charge) for
ut each car ; antI another railwvay, wishing to have the privilege of sending cars ai-
dl, so, offers the Grand 'FrUnk seventy-five dollars per car in order to inonopoliZe

)~the trahie. In this case, tiiese two railroads " fix the rent pri ctically." Accord-
r, ing to Il SaNon's " t1iîory this wvould be a just proceeding, and I know wvould
rt bc done, but I question the justice of if in fact, legislatùon is at this moment
[n endeavouring to crush inonapolies of this nature, In Ireland there are about
il twcnty million acres and 744 persons are flie oivncrs of' 9,61 2,coO acres ; there

.it are two million and a hiaif tenants-at -vill Il hable to have their riîts raised or
d niotices of eviction served on themn, and a l)rocess of ejectinen t Lit the ici'I of
ig the person with wvboin they art connccted, as they are hiable [o have nio leases.
or 'lhle tenants are subjected to the fiercest conîpetition for landl," and aie ohliged
s' teo succunîb 10 it, as there is no other mndustry for thcrn to puisue except linen

.n in the North so thaï. in thecir struggles to retain the bit of land n hich supplies
tbem with thecir daily food they becoine cxcitcd, and except any fliwoiies offered

y- them resisting flhc oflicers and coinmitting agrarian outrages /î(Cjcssalliy tic ont-
If corne of the preceding events, as it is allowvable 10 supp~ose that cvcry effect

must have a cause. That a landlord lias, the riý15t to evict a tenant under cer-
c tain cîrcuinstances is truc - under aIl circuistances, no ;lie lias not thc right
is to evict a tenant svhcm ihat tenant wotîld bc hiable to starx e ; lie lias îlot the
g rgz/, thoughi he may have the piower. It is true that the landiord is obliged 10
t give his land 10 flie labourer, Milen flic lalidlord bias far more tlan is nicccssary
l- for his own support ;no landlord bias the riglit 10 kecp land for bis picasure
n îvhen tenants are sbarving around ini. That there are a very large numiber wvbo
r can not pay is brue, but that tliere are a very large nunber svho ivili not pay, I

.amn willhng to accept on " Saxoiî's " ivords as "la newspaper repor t."
'1'bat bug-bear Il Canadian loyalîy " is clianpioned bv Il Saxon," and itsneeds ail the nursing il can gel. 'l'lic past lîistory of' Canada shows bier

tloyalty, a slight instance of wvhich may be found in ftie Annexation movemnent
dOf 1849, participahed in by Hon. John Molson, Sir John Rose, and Sir A. T.
iGaît. This movement was of more than local influence, and vcry little more
ewould have fanned the breeze int a flaine. In Loîver Canada there arc about
yone million Roman Catholies, bhe greater part of whoni are Frenchi Canadians.

Pass a law affecting the religion of these people, and they would rebel in a
moment. Try 10 colleet the tobacco tax properly, and your local governimcnt
would be out-voted. Yes, they arc very loyal;- but hhey do îiot read illticb.
The "lblaze of loyalty " from Penetanguishiene 10 Gaspé is a very pretty

sfigure, but would be soon extinguislied by the cold 'vater of self-interest and
protection.

That revolutionary changes arc not the work of a day is donbtless truc in
- many cases ; but there are cases iii ihich bbe change lias been violent and

abrupt. That the cause of the Ilchivaîrotîs"I Soumth Ivas espoused hy millions
is trtie but that their espousal cost thcmi fiftcen million dollars is sad, especially
when the espousal ivas denied. It is a very consistent espousal. As to the
chivalry of the South, the veriest rat would show a certain kind of bravery in

f defence of ils hole ; but that the chivalry of the South, both before the ivar
and during it, was of a high character, I deny. They rebelled and îhey lost.
It is seditious to rebel, and il is, as "lSaxon" says, jîmst as seditious for the
Irish 10 rebel against constituited autliority. XVe have the puiblished statemenîs
of English authorities themselves denouincing flie land-systein, and il is raîher
far-fetched for Il Saxon "l 10 say that i ' is Il nconsiderately designated the per-
nicious land-system." It is very generally acýknoivledged by B3ritish authorities
that the land-systcm is Il pernicious "l ; that is, that il is not just. I wvould refer
"lSaxon" Il0 page 64 of Kay's IlFree 'l'rade iii Land," whcre le wvill find some
of the pernicious tendencies of the existing lanid lavs detailcd. 1 trust even
"lSaxon" ivili acknoîvledge joseph Kay, Q.C., to bc an aubhority, whether lie
agree with himi or not. There is one blot on flice land-laws whicli is wivl
known. I refer 10 the law of prim-ogeniture, as any law which exalîs one chiîd
above another is inii jseif unjust ; and in some cases, fliceldest son is inconi-
petent, through lack of intelligence, 10 manage an estate. That "lParnell "l is
a failure and a Ilslanderer" I believe, and fuliow "lSaxon" in accepting Ilnews-
paper reports."

ISaxon" states Il that it is not pretended 10 estimate Mr. Steplienss
knowiedge of these iaws, and that il may be suggested that there are somne
things in connection therewithwîhich seem to have cscaped bis attention.", The
flrst part of the above I dlaim that "lSaxon " bias no righî to assert or- state;
il is purely gratuitous. His p)rovince should have been 10 conifine limself t0
the knowledge (whether litIle or great) showvn in miy article. That somne thîings
have escaped my attention is certainly true ; that they are salient, 1 do not
admit. But il wotuld have been proper for "Saxon" 10 lhave stâted somne of
tbem, and il womid have heen more 10 the point.


